
3rd World Pneumonia day observed all over the world as well as at Umerkot too. 

HANDS organized 05 events at different places in district Umerkot. 

1. Civil Society Organization Group Umerkot 

2. Kolhi Daro, Union council-II, Umerkot 

3. Shewani Muhulla, Union Council-I, Umerkot 

4. HANDS Office Umerkot, 

5. IDP’s Camp, Shiva Mandir, UC Kharoro Syed 

This year’s World Pneumonia Day theme: “I am the face of pneumonia”. 

 

Civil Society Organization Group Umerkot 

An event about the World Pneumonia Day observed at the Umerkot by HANDS Umerkot where 

about 20 members of Civil Society Organizations group Umerkot were participated. 

In the event, presentation on the Pneumonia situation in Pakistan is given to the participants. In 

discussion Dr. Satram Roopani, Program Manager HANDS said that Pneumonia is the world’s 

leading killer of children, claiming a young life every 20 seconds. It kills more children annually 

than AIDS, malaria and measles combined. There is much that we can do and it starts with 

spreading awareness and further steps come after that. Regular vaccination of children, exclusive 

breastfeeding, cleanliness and protection of child by season can prevent from deadly pneumonia. 

A course of antibiotics which costs less but capable of curing the disease is also good if it is 

started early. 

Mr. Ali Akbar, CE AWARE said that Pneumonia is one of the most solvable problems in global 

health, and must remain a priority if we are to successfully combat the world’s leading killer of 

young children. It is time to raise awareness of pneumonia as it is a public health issue and we 

can help to prevent the millions of avoidable child deaths from this disease. 

Mr. Ali Nawaz Nizamani, RM, TRDP said that through a combine efforts by this forum, we 

should sensitize the authorities to avail services as in district Umerkot as there is no any 

gynecologist present in any government health facility. Advocacy for these services is today’s 

need as to avail good MNCH services minimum at THQ Hospitals levels as public can get relief. 

Mr. Doarko, PC TRDP shared the figures of district Umerkot. Mr. Bhagwan SEF, Mr. Gul 

Muhammad Arisar, Mr. Ghulam Mustafa Khoso Sami Foundation, Mr. Pirbhu Satiyani Child 

Protection Officer TRDP, Mr. Khalil Soomro Marie Stopes Society, and others discussed on the 

different aspects of rights of child to live a healthy life. 

  



 

  



HANDS Office Umerkot 

World Pneumonia day observed at HANDS Umerkot office where employees of District 

office participated. It started with the holy verses. 

After the holy verses, Dr. Satram Roopani gave brief presentation to the participants 

about the importance of the day. 

Activity comprised of a video presentation, PowerPoint presentation and in last question 

and answers session held. 

As video activity completed discussion held on the lesson learned by the video. 

Then presentation on the pneumonia, their sign and symptoms, early diagnosis and their 

treatment discussed. Preventive measures and complication also briefly discussed. 

In the interactive question and answer session Dr. Satram said that More than 98% of 

pneumonia deaths in children occur in developing countries. Pneumonia kills more 

children under 5 than any other illness in every region of the world. 

Only 54% of children with pneumonia are reportedly taken to a qualified healthcare 

provider in developing countries. 

Exclusive breastfeeding for the first 6 months of life results in 15-23% reduction in 

childhood pneumonia. An effective and inexpensive way to treat childhood pneumonia is 

through the use of antibiotics. Vaccinations such as the Hib and Pneumococcal vaccines 

result in a 49% reduction of pneumonia infections. Using a clean cook stove results in a 

50% reduction of pneumonia infections. 

He insisted the field team to share the ideas and knowledge to more and more peoples to 

provide more benefits to the communities. 



  



IDP’s Camp, Shiva Mandir, UC Kharoro Syed 

HANDS team held an event for World Pneumonia Day observation at IDP’s Camp, Shiva 

Mandir, UC Kharoro Syed Umerkot. 

HANDS team reached IDP’s Camp at a Bright shining afternoon. Team met with the organizers 

of the camp and decided to hold World Pneumonia Day observation to raise awareness in the 

ground. Females of camps especially mothers gathered there and event started. 

Ms. Sana, Ms. Musarat, Mr. Shewa Ram and Mr. Ameet Kumar delivered health awareness 

sessions on Pneumonia and about their preventive measures. 

Ms. Sana and Ms. Musarat said to the participants about the today’s event importance. Females of 

the camp fully participated and arises many questions and interactive session become made more 

interesting. 

Ms. Musrat said that Pneumonia kills more children under the age of five than any other disease, 

claiming a young life every 20 seconds. She said as the cold season coming and the children are 

more vulnerable in the camp and we had more responsibilities to work on it. She delivered health 

session to raise awareness especially on the importance of vaccines and emergency treatment of 

Pneumonia for children. They insisted to parents to disburse the knowledge to others more and 

more to decrease morbidity and mortality. 

Ms. Sana said that in this IDP’s camp really it is of great medicine for children to have exclusive 

breastfeeding. Further she discussed on the feeding infants only breast milk in the first six months 

of life. She said it is a key protection. Breast milk alone provides all of the essential nutrients 

babies need to thrive and grow, so no other liquid or food is required. Exclusive breastfeeding has 

multiple positive effects, and chief among them is its ability to bolster an infant’s immunity to 

help combat disease, protecting babies from not only pneumonia but also diarrhea and other 

infections. 

Shewa Ram said that breastfeeding, vaccination, safe drinking water, cleanliness and early 

diagnosis and prompt treatment of ill children should be assured and implemented at every home 

so we can get better health as you all are at risk. 

Team shared the sorrows and happiness with them as they are homeless and lost a lot. 

  



  



Shewani Muhulla, Union Council-I, Umerkot 

HANDS team held an event for World Pneumonia Day observation  at Shewani Muhulla School, 

Union council-I, Umerkot. 

HANDS team reached at Govt Girls Primary school Shewani Muhulla Umerkot. Team met with 

the Head Mistress and decided to hold World Pneumonia Day observation to raise awareness in 

the school hall. All the pupils gathered there and event started. 

Ms. Sana, Ms. Musarat and Mr. Ameet Kumar delivered health awareness sessions on Pneumonia 

and about their preventive measures. 

Ms. Sana and Ms. Musarat divided the participants in two groups and distributed child stories 

books on the pneumonia. Every pupil got interaction and read the book and discussed every page 

of story book and all enjoyed a lot and got knowledge about Pneumonia. 

Ms. Musrat said that Pneumonia kills more children under the age of five than any other disease, 

claiming a young life every 20 seconds. She delivered awareness session to raise awareness on 

the importance of vaccines and emergency treatment of Pneumonia for children. They insisted to 

students and teachers to disburse the knowledge to others more and more to decrease morbidity 

and mortality. 

Ms. Sana said that exclusive breastfeeding, vaccination, safe drinking water, cleanliness and early 

diagnosis and prompt treatment of ill children should be implemented at every home so we can 

get better health. She discussed on the feeding infants only breast milk in the first six months of 

life. She said it is a key protection. Breast milk alone provides all of the essential nutrients babies 

need to thrive and grow, so no other liquid or food is required. Exclusive breastfeeding has 

multiple positive effects, and chief among them is its ability to bolster an infant’s immunity to 

help combat disease, protecting babies from not only pneumonia but also diarrhea and other 

infections. 

 

 

  



  



Kolhi Daro, Union council-II, Umerkot 

HANDS team held World Pneumonia Day observation event at Kolhi Daro School, Union 

council-II, Umerkot. 

HANDS team reached at Govt Primary school Kolhi Daro Umerkot. Team met with the head 

master and decided to hold World Pneumonia Day Awareness raising event in the hall. All the 

pupils gathered there and event started. 

Mr. Bhagwan Das, Mr. Shewa Ram and Mr. Abdul Mutlib delivered health awareness sessions on 

Pneumonia and about their preventive measures. 

Mr. Bhagwan said that Pneumonia kills more children under the age of five than any other 

disease, claiming a young life every 20 seconds. 

HANDS team delivered awareness session to raise awareness on the importance of providing 

vaccines and emergency treatment of Pneumonia for children in the developing world. They 

insisted to students and teachers to disburse the knowledge to others more and more to decrease 

morbidity and mortality. 

Exclusive breastfeeding, vaccination, safe drinking water, cleanliness and early diagnosis and 

prompt treatment of ill children should be implemented. 

Feeding infants only breast milk in the first six months of life is a key protection. Breast milk 

alone provides all of the essential nutrients babies need to thrive and grow, so no other liquid or 

food is required. Exclusive breastfeeding has multiple positive effects, and chief among them is 

its ability to bolster an infant’s immunity to help combat disease, protecting babies from not only 

pneumonia but also diarrhea and other infections. 

Team distributed child stories on the pneumonia and discussed every page of story book and all 

enjoyed a lot and got knowledge. 

  



 


